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interest and a sinking-fund for tho railway debt, arid also
for accumulating a n-serve. The amount oi the siuking-
fand and reserve, as well as the purposes to which the
reserve is to be applied, shall be regulated by means of a
special law.
article 93.—For the purpose oi! consultative co-opera-
tion in matters concerning railway traffic and rutou, tho
Government of the Reich shall, with the consent of tho
Jteichsrat, establish Advisory Councils for the Railways ol!
the Reich,
article 94,—Where tho Government of the Reich ha*
taken over in a certain district the railways serving for
general traffic, new railways serving tho same purpose may
be constructed within this district only by the Reich, or
with its consent Should the construction of new or the
alteration of existing railways by the Reich affect the sphere
of activity of the police authorities of a State, the Railway
Administration of the Reich must consult the State Autho-
rities before coming to a decision.
Where the Reich has not yet taken over the railways,
it may, on the authority of a law of the Reich, construct at
its own expense, or permit another body to construct (sub-
ject when necessary to reservation of the right of expropria-
tion), railways considered necessary for general traffic or for
the defence of the territory, even without the consent of
the States through the territory of which the railway is to
run, but without prejudice to tho sovereign rights of the
States,
Every railway system must permit other railways to
make junctions with it at the cost of the latter*
article 95.—Railways for general traffic which are
not under the administration of the Reich are subject to its
supervision,
Railways subject to such supervision shall be cons-
tructed and equipped upon the principles laid down by the

